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majke o osnovama njege djece.548'DOPDFLMLVXVHQDVWRMDQMDRNRSURPMHQH














































































































































Drenovci 830 219 
'RQML0LKROMDF 1.464 485 
%X]HW 1.489 291 
%HWLQD 454 102 
%LVNR 194 28 
Desne 521 39 
%ODWR.RUþXOD 1.746 323 
3XSQDW 177 33 
%DELQR3ROMH 348 58 
0DUDQRYLüL 175 29 
/RSXG 139 26 
Lisac 415 126 
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vodHna boOHsW zbog boOHsWi srca
Izvori: 0DWLþQDNQMLJDXPUOLK*UDG$%'




























































































































































in the majority of samples among those gathered from the end of the nineteenth 
DQGEHJLQQLQJRIWKHWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\FDQQRWEHDVFHUWDLQHGZLWKH[DFWLWXGH
from the standpoint of modern medicine.
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